ER-5200M / ER-5240M
Electronic Cash Registers

Full Size Commercial Grade ECRs

Traditional format commercial grade electronic cash registers with receipt and journal printers. These M-Class series registers feature an adjustable two-line alpha-numeric liquid crystal operator display.

- Fast 13.3 Lines per Second Thermal Printing with Drop and Print Paper Loading
- Adjustable Two-Line Alpha-Numeric Liquid Crystal Display
- Choose a Flat, Spill-Resistant Keyboard Model for Food Service or a Raised Keyboard Model for Retail Environments
- Two Standard RS-232C Ports for PC Communications or External Devices
- Supports Integrated Electronic Payment for Credit, Debit and Gift Card Transactions
Features
• Over 10,000 Fifteen Digit Preset or Open Price PLUs Are Available (Memory Allocation System)
• Automatic Tax Computation for Up To 4 Rates or Tables
• 10 Media Keys: Cash, Check and Up To 8 Charge Keys

Keyboard
The SAM4s ER-5200M with flat-key keyboard is designed for food service and features one-touch pricing for up to 117 items. The ER-5240M features a traditional raised-key keyboard expandable from 15 to 40 NLU Keys. NLUs access PLU memory and functions as traditional departments. Functions can be added, removed or relocated for maximum operator efficiency.

Convenience and Accuracy
Save time with simplified procedures that ensure accuracy at check-out time. Standard features include:
• Cancel Sale Function
• Key Controlled Transaction Void
• Complete Receipt on Request
• Check Cashing
• Post Tendering
• Multiplication, Decimal Multiplication and Split Price Calculations
• Add Check
• 4 Automatic Currency Conversion Keys
• Built-in Clock with Automatic Date Advance

Reliable System Components
• Separate High-Speed Receipt and Journal Thermal Printers
• Standard Pop-Up Customer Display
• Large Easy to Read Adjustable Two-Line LCD Operator Display
• Full Size Steel Cash Drawer with 2 Media Slots and 5 Bill, 5 Coin Insert

RS-232C Communication
The affordable SAM4s ER-5200M / ER-5240M provides the gateway to system features using two standard RS-232C communication ports: • Direct or Modem PC Communications with Optional Polling Software • Kitchen Printer • Slip Printer • Scanner • Pole Display • Coin Dispenser • Scale • Video Surveillance • DataTran™ Integrated Credit

Additional Features
• Up To 10,000 PLUs with 18 Character Alpha Descriptors and UPC Scanning Capability*
• Up to 99 Group Totals*
• Up to 99 Clerks/Cashiers*
• Graphic Bitmap Logo
• Condensed Journal
• Reverse Print for Negative Journal Items
• Compulsory Cash Declaration
• Optional Second Cash Drawer
• Optional Receipt Auto-Cutter
• Hash PLU Status
• 10 One-Touch Macro Keys
• Training Mode

* With Optional Expanded Memory

Management Reports
• Complete Financial Report
• Individual Cashier Report
• Hourly Sales Analysis
• Reporting For 99 Clerks/Cashiers
• PLU Report
• Group Report
• Stock Report
• Individual Clerk Reports
• Period-To-Date Financial, Hourly, Cashier, Group and PLU Reports
• Sales by Day Report For 31 Days
• Open Check Report

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>ER-5200M</th>
<th>ER-5240M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard</td>
<td>160 Key Flat</td>
<td>90 Key Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Operator:</td>
<td>LCD (2 Line x 16 Characters)</td>
<td>LCD (2 Line x 16 Characters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer:</td>
<td>VFD (10 Digits)</td>
<td>VFD (10 Digits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printer: Type:</td>
<td>Dual-Station Thermal</td>
<td>Dual-Station Thermal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>SAM4s STM-210</td>
<td>SAM4s STM-210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed:</td>
<td>13.3 lps; (50mm/sec.)</td>
<td>13.3 lps; (50mm/sec.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Roll:</td>
<td>2¼&quot; (58mm) Thermal</td>
<td>2¼&quot; (58mm) Thermal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (WxDxH):</td>
<td>15¾&quot; x 17¾&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>15¾&quot; x 17¾&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight:</td>
<td>33.45 lbs.</td>
<td>33.50 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Requirements:</td>
<td>120V AC ± 10%, 50/60 Hz</td>
<td>120V AC ± 10%, 50/60 Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption:</td>
<td>Approx. 25 Watts</td>
<td>Approx. 25 Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Temperature:</td>
<td>32°~113°F (0°~45°C)</td>
<td>32°~113°F (0°~45°C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humidity Range:</td>
<td>30% to 80% RH</td>
<td>30% to 80% RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Protection Battery:</td>
<td>Full Charge for 24 Hours Will Protect Memory for Approximately 60 Days</td>
<td>All product features are subject to change without notice. All product and company names are trademarks, service marks or registered trademarks of their respective owners.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>